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Slnce the operating condltlon of MOS LSI ls i.n a region of high source

draln fteld, the transconductance of each MOS translstor ls llnlted by hlgh

electric fleld saturatlon velocity rather than low fleld mobillty of carrj-ers

in surface inverslon layers. Although measurements of the saturatlon veloclty

of electrons in Si inverslon layers have been performed by several autho""rf)

the mechanlsm whlch determines the val-ue of the saturati-on veloclty 1s not

clear at present. Recently, Katayama et al. have observed a differential

negative resistance effect 1n an n-type inversion layer of a Sl MOS field

effect transistor in hlgh source draln fleld at low temperatu"uu.2 ) They frave

lndlcated that the effect 1s a result of hot electron phenomenon ln a two

dlmensional subband structure formed in the inversion layer by strong gate

fleld.

In thls paper, we investigate theoretlcally the hot electron problem ln

Sl lnverslon layers wlth the prlnclpal obJective of elucldatlng the mechanlsm

which leads to the veloclty saturatlon and the negatlve resistance gffect.

The model takes lnto account the two dimensional subband structure and rel-ated

change ln scatterl-ng rates. The scatterlng of electrons due to lonlzed lmpurlties

at the lnterface of oxlde and semlconductor, surface modes of lattlce vlbratlons

and surface lrregularitles are taken lnto conslderatlon. In each subband., the

scattering rates due to these mechanlsms have relatlvely weak dependence on

the energy of the electron except the lonized lmpurlty scatterlng reflectlng

the constant density of states of the two dlmenslonal subband. In the hlgh

energy reglon, lnter-subband scatterlng and lntervalley or optlcal phonon

scatterlng whlch result ln large energy change become lmportant.

Energy dlstrlbution functions of the electrons are calcul-ated as a functlon

of source draln flel-d and gate f1e1d by the method of diffuslon equatlon in

energy 
"p"""3) 1r, *"". electron reglon and by the Monte-Carlo rnetrroa4ln high

source draln fieId. The electrons are heated by the source draln f1e1d and

develop thelr energy dlstrlbutlon lnto hi-gh energy region wlthln the same

subband lnltlatly, extend the digtrlbutlon lnto hlgher subbands, and finally

experlence the lntervalley or the optical phonon scatterlng and change thelr

energy ln a large amount by emlsslon of a' corresponding phonon. At llquid
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hellum tempenarures where'the lonized lnrpunlty scattering Ls the domlnant

mechanlsm which l1nlts the mob1trlty of the lon ellergy el-ect::ons, the electrons
are eas1ly heated lnto the high energy region where they are scattered strongly
by the lntervalley or the optlcal phonons. At hlgher temperatures, the electron
heating occurs more slowly because of the energy loss to lntravalley acoustlc
phonons but final llmltati-on by the intervalley or the optlcal phonons are

equally effective as 1n the low temperature case.

Drifb velocities of the electrons calculated from the above d.lstnlbution
functions show the saturatlon behavlor 1n high source drain fleld at temperatures

above 10K. The saturation velocibies are determlned malnly by the energy of an

approprlate"lntervalley on optical phonon characteristlc of the surface onlen-
tation but have addltlonal temperature dependence due to the lntravalley acoustlc
phonon contributlon whlch 1s larger in two dlmensional case than the bulk case.

At liquid helium temperature, the energy dlstrlbution functlon devlates

strongly from the Maxwelllan shape even 1n the warm electron reglon whlch results
1n a pecullar dependence of the electron temper.ature on the dl-ectric fleld.1)
The differentlal negative reslstance 1s obtai-ned 1n sufflciently hlgh source

draln flelds wh1ch has the folrowlng characterlstlc features:
1) The negative reslstance is obtalned at hlgh gate fleld where the two dlmenslon-

a1 subbands are well establlshed.

2) It is observed irrespectlve of surface orientatlon. Inverslon layers 1n 1l1l)
and (lfO) surfaces glve the negatlve resistance as well as <100> surfaces.

3) It appears at temperatures where the lonlzed lmpurlty scatter"lng 1s dominant

1n the 1ow energy reglon.

These features are consistent wlth the experlmental- results.
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